Masters Course in Cadaver Injectables for Aesthetic Procedures
15 - 16 Sep 2020
Cairo, Egypt

The course will cover

- Botulinum toxin and fillers
- Facial anatomy and landmarks
- Facial aging (skin, subcutaneous tissue, muscles and bones)
- Facial volume loss and structural changes in different tissue layers

Practical training will be on cadaver heads, enabling discussion regarding use of needles and cannulas and correct plane and injection technique, emphasizing facial muscles and blood vessels.

You will be able to go through:

Upper face
Forehead, Glabella, Eyebrow, Crows’ feet

Midface
Tear trough, Cheeks, Malar region

Lower face
Nasolabial folds, Lips

Important facial arteries, Danger zones

Course Fee
Non Members : USD 3700
AAAM Members : USD 3500

Call us for registration
+20 100 157 2653
+971 4 3370400
+971 56 5055289
+971 56 5055290 / 292

Online Registration
Scan Qr code or visit www.ibcme.com
Email us info@ibcme.com

Course fees are non-refundable for cancellation within 30 days of course date. For earlier cancellations (or switching to another course), 10% administrative charges will be deducted.

Established in 2000, IBC is the largest medical training organisation in the Middle East, Africa and the Indian subcontinent. Touching 20 years of healthcare training, IBC trains, teaches and certifies over 4,000 medical doctors annually in accredited Continuous Medical Education (CME).